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Famed Labor Leader Reports C.LO. Progress to Audience Here
Ribbed But 
Not Riled 
Over Report

A similarity in nan 
in addresses in 
Schmldt of 1918 C'nbHllo avi 
in> little embai rassiiu-nt 
weeik following publicatior 
Tho Herald of a news story

thi irrest of another
11132Frank Schnildt, of

238th street, and his wife <
charge- of furniture- the-ft.

Cabrille. avenue's Schmidt 
di-rwe nt a lot of kidding 
11 lends who re-ad the- report 
began ribbing him about 
"date with the- juelge." Schmldt 
councilmanlc candidate 
and ware-house- e-mploye 
Columbia Ste-e'. plant, has take, 
thi- Joshing we-il but nevertheles: 
he points out he- Is not the de 
tendant.

The- 238th street Schmidts ar 
scheelule-d to ap|ie-ur before Pe 
lire- Judge Kobe-rt Lesslng nex 
Tuesday morning, Oct. 30, t 
answer claims rnnde by Mr; 
Annie- Wilson of East Ton-am- 
regarding the alleged theft c 
some furniture.

Murray Lauds 
U.S. Steel for 
Job Agreement

In reviewing the history of 
luhor's cause under the ban 
ner of the CongreHs of Indns- 
iriul Organizations during the 
past three yearn, Philli|i Mur 
ray. viere-pretddent e>f the C. 
I. O. und c Iminuan eif the 
Slee-l Workers' Organizing 
Committee, told an audience 
nt ah:i\il ;ifjO men ami women 
in the Torrauce theatre last 
Saturday morning:

"Following enactment of the 
National Labeir Relations Act, 
SWOC e-ntereel into negotiations 
with the- U. S. Ste-el Corporation 
and Its subsidiaries for a con 
tract covering wages, hours and 
workhiK conditions. This resulted 
in the- perfection Of the> first 
wlde-spie-ad collective- bargaining 
agreement in the history of the 
stee-l industry.

"I want to tell you that U. S. 
Steel has faithfully and religious 
ly obse-rved the terms of th&t 
agre-eme-nt. We have- no com 
plaint to make about the rela 
tions be-twee-n SWOC and U. S. 
Ste-el and its subsidiaries. The 
corporation and its companies 
have- not at any time to my know 

lolate-d the provisions of

_ I

ledge- 
the National Labor Ke-latio

Visitors InlreMlui
However. Murray we 

say, "that is not true i

Four BabicH Born 
at Hospital Here

Four babies, 
to se-xe-s. ere

a num- 
pante-s"

l«iid his respects to Beth- 
1937 lehe-m Ste-el. Ke-public Steel and 
thej the- National Ste?el Corporations. 

He- predicte-d "complete- union 
ization of every Bethlehem plant 
in the- L'. S. within the next six 
months."

Murray was introduced to the 
gathe-ring he-re by Johnny Des- 
pol, field director for SWOC in 
this are-a. President Carl Stee-le, 
head of the local lodge affiliated 
with the C.I.O.. presided at the- 
session which attracte-d a num- 
bpr of local business men and)"'* ,-ity officials. MUrraV Mad b,-en' GMC tracto> ' ' 

take-n on a tour of tho city by 
local leaders previous to his ap 
pearance on the the-atre stage.

He spoke on "Our Mutual
evenly divided a" Problems" afte-r Steele- had in 
born during the troduced several prominent

Job Placements 
Gain, Bird Says

vide! distributii
mployrni lit Insura

His and
er payments

Augustn benefits
rize-d September statis 

tics of the- State De-partme-nt o 
Eniployme-nt.

today by Edwin A. Bird, man 
ager of the- Torrance-Soutli Ma 
office e>f the department, follow 
ing advice's from he-a,dc|uarter

in Sac 
plae ments jumped from 

21.488 In September, 1938, to 
26,963 m September of this year. 
Two factors are re-sponsihle for 
the- incre:ase, Bird said, the- first 
an enhance-d trend throughout

itate nd,

Classified 
Highlights-

fried chicke

ing tende-ney on the part of hir 
ing agene-le-s to use the Depart 
ment of Employme-nt as labor 
clearance- he-ademarteTs.

Indicative of increase d employ 
ment in California elui inii Svp- i 
tembe-r as eompared te) August, | 
1939, was the' fact that 76.88-i i 
fewer checks wore distributed to , 
claimants and the total benefits 1 
disbursed dropped from $3,272,- I 
410.70 to *2,495,781.42, a de-cre-ase I 
of $776.B2(t.2H in Se-ptemher over I d 
August.

Placement figures in the Tor 
ranee-South Bay office increased 
375 percent in September- of thit

birds that never touch ground.

Th. car you v.ant may be 

advertised Ihii week. Be

' ola... 99. 

How about «««.ng the tpecill

bu>? He's trying to quickly 

build a large volume of bus-

ment. und.r cla.C. 100.

giving. Stop filing worthless 

rent receipt.. See class. 84f.

Free Showing of 
Steel Film Tonite

al publii

ntertainment

jwing of the- film. 
Ulrlch will be 

e-s ol vocal selec- 
pla.ii

vhich the
nuuiaHenicnt, high 
Methodist church- 

Several others of

 "».«.Patients Business Gains
Enter Hospital Cited by Sears

LABOR LEADER CONGRATULATED
. . . At tho close ill his address here last 

Sal unlay morning, Phillip Murray, vice- 
President of the C.I.O., and chuinnaii of the

Steel Workers' Organizing Committee, (lelt) 
was congratulated by President Car! Steele : y('a, 
of the local S.W.O.C. lodge for his informa 
tive talk on the advancement of labor under 
the C.I.O. banner. TU.I-».U-,, lUraia i-i...i...

tin nth the

ago

BigM.&M.Van ! BERETS GOOD NEWS.
Fried in Butter Bumper Turkey Crop
as Tire Explodes | A waits State Axe
big

rally

past 
ial ho

Memorwe-e-k at Teir 
spital. They were:

A son to Mr-, and Mrs. Kob 
ert Crlst of Gardeiia on Sunday;

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar T. Morris of Manhattan 
Beach last Friday;

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kelso of Kedondo Beach last 
Thursday, and

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Tomp of Los Angeles on 
Tuesday.

The- 29,260,000 autos in Amer-

I. O. guests. Including Mr. Dris- 1552 poundH ot cnc., 
coll from the Be-thle-he-m Steel j 
lodgo. Mr. Diamond, field rcpiv-1 
sentatlvo of SWOC, out of the | 
Los Angeles office, and John 
Flannery. President Steele in 
commenting on the size of the 
audience said that more would 
have been present but for the 
fact that many members of the- 
local lodge were working an 
overtime shift at the Columbia 
Steel plant.

"My mill Is going on a 10-hour 
shift next week to catch up with
oi-dcrsica are quite sufficient to take 

every man, woman and child In j ting 
the country riding at the samo|"ul' 
time.

and the 
er-tlme

vill get-
iccordlng te 

. ontract with the company,' 
Continued on Page 4-B)

moving van - and .Its 
-ntly purchased

by the M * M Transfer com 
pany was totally destroyed 
about midnight Monday when 
it caught fire on the highway 
about two miles north of Ocean- 
side. The big van was loaded 
with 16,500 pounds of butter, 

nd 0000
pounds of skim milk, all of 
which went up In flames. The 
entire cargo, valued at $6,500, 
was fully insured as are all 
loads hauled by the M & M 
Transfer, according to John E. 
Miller, owner. Arrangements are 
being made for replacing the 
big van with an-all metal body, 
Miller stated yesterday.

The cause of the spectacular 
blaze was attributed by Roy 
Mend, driver, as due to combus 
tion resulting from an over 
heated flat tire. When one tire 
deflated, it caused another tire 
to do the same, necessitating 
the drive; to leave the load to 
make a call tor additional tires, j 
it was explained. During the j 
driver's absence, the over-healed | 

iplodcd, Igniting the cargo,

in Californi 
ecord for ti

e Federal State Crop Report- 
g Service- announced at the 
ale Department of Agriculture 
,is week. 
California rani^-d second' in

L- 1938 ] substantial business of produc- 
is th* i ing: turkey eggs and incubating 
state, ] poults for shipment to other

Claimants residing in this area 
received 1448 checks in Septem- 

j her, 1M39, against 1914 in the 
i previous month, a decrease of 
' -169. Money distributed in this 
; area last month amounted to 
1 $15.888.07. compared to $2,1,061.84 
>in August, a decrease of $5,173.77.

I Stores to Mark 
i Thanks Day and 
i Armistice Day

patients were rece-ive-d ; Manv lin< 
the- past week at Tor- ' ' 01 ' nia anU 

ranee- Me-morial hospital. The-y ] P'-rieneed 
were: Donna Thomas, six-year- . tenibei, ac 
old daughter of Mr. and ' Mrs. j So:;  ' ma 
Ernest Thomas or 20120 Semth I 
Normandie, last Wedne-sday suf- i 
fe-rlng from pneumonia. She is Keview prepa 
reported improved today.

Mrs. Elsie Browne-ll, Ke-demdo 
Be-ach, Monday for surgery; Mrs. 
Lettie- Devine, He-rmowi Beach, 
Sunday for surgery; Joseph E 
Grady, San Pe-dr-o, Friday for 
medical .attention to injuries 
suffe-red in an accident at the 
port city; A. M. Hartcr, Kedon 
do Beach. Thursday 'for medical 

| treatment, and Miss Dorothy 
, Shaw, daughter of John B. 
Shaw, 1422 Amapola avenue. 

I Tuesday for surgery.

f business in Call- 
e Far West ex- 
upsurge th Sep-

diiig to Dean L. 
er of the local
ank of America, 
current Business 
ed by the bank's 
research depart- 

l banker revealed 
western Business 
percent over Aug- 
percent over Sop-

Th«

lumber

birds 
Turkey

of turkevs uroduced in j 
eee-deel only by Texas i 
production of 3,228.000 j

prt

 vhich slien

plctureaciue
Chlne.ne quarter of l.e>8 Angeles hub unnounced a prize con 
test for the best aumteu,r shots of its colorful nooks and 
corners. After two weeks of shooting., during which the 
Chinese hold open house for the photographers, noted 
Judges will decide the winners in u salon held In China. 
City. Picture shows, left to right; Mr». Dorothy Blu »nd 
Mrs. ChuBg Dat Loo, an Ujey bold little Gweudolyu Loo and

beyond control 
Mead returned.

Bank Liquidators 
Declare Dividend 
for Gardenians

Notice of 11 II) (M-rci-llt divi 
dend, due to IH< paid on Nov. 
1, liaH h«eu Kent to all Htock- 
hiilders In the Gurdenu Llqul- 
dutliiK C'urp., which took over 
the old Karnwrs & Merchaiitit 
Bunk ot (iurdeim u fen yeurit

Ainieuiieeiiiunt of thin "luelun 
'Ut" was maele laHt week hv 
nriy TuiiHtlU, pctwldunt of the 
,r|i.:ratli:n. The dividend, fifth 
lie ti> he inUI liy the concern, 
III d.:<trll>ut« ubuiit * 11.000 to 
lore than 8IM Kt'.K-kholditn, 
i >nt of whum reside In <i»r- 
i-nu Vulley, it Is reported.

Experts Says All Lock* 
With Key Can Be Picked 

CANTON, O. (U.P.) To he a 
uccesslul Ujck-plcki'i one must 

have n knowledge of locks, an 
extraordinary dexterity of tin 
lingers, Infinite patience »n<! 
luck, believes Maxwell C. M;ix 
well, lock company executive.

"But you won't rind one burg 
lar In 10,000 who has these four

duction in Cal 
ifornia has ex- 
pandea stead 
ily sinci 1929, 
when t h e 
state's produc 
tion was 1,- 
229,000 birds. 
By 1938 the 
crop had In 
creased to 2,594,000 hens and 
torn*.

The expansion In California 
production since 1929 has been 
possible because of improved 
management methods, larger 
flocks oer farm than in earlier 
years, better methods of disease 
control, and the development of 
a year-round market for tur 
keys.

In addition to the producing 
turkeys for market, California 

I growers have also developed a

able weather I se-rve No' 
conditions in j ing Day 
this state- pe-r-: Tuesday e-v 
iiiit an early j the Torran 
hatching sea- i association. Thi 
son, an im- I claimed by Pri

retail store's will ob- 
the Thanksgiv-

holiday, it was voted 
ig at a meeting of 
Retail Merchants' 

the date pro 
mt Roosevelt 

one- 
mal

the egg produ 
business.

pot-taut fac- ! and Governor Olson, and is 
tor' in the de-1 week pi-tor to the- tradit 
velopmcnt of! date.

Armistice Day, Saturday, No'.-tion and hatchery

> t he

alue 
1938,

comparison with 
, California ranked first in 

of turkeys produced in 
with a value of $8,458,000.

d inThe value of turkeys prexluc 
1937 was $8,243,000. This 
almost double 
the five year, 
1929-33 average 
of $4,726,000.

The average 
value received I 
per bird by j 
C a 1 i f o r i 
growers has 
varied in the- 
last ten years from a high of 
$4.70 in 1929 to a low of $2.47 In 
1933. In 1938 growers received 
an average- of $3.26 for each 

(Continued on Page 4-B)

also voted a "holiday" 
by Torrance merchants who slg-

ifled their Intently 
ing closed all day,

of remain 
>t re-

LOO, for a larg« «iw>l> °* fani.

characteristics. 1 
has

he said, 
been a )o

"altho 
;k op-there

erated by a key that can't be 
picked- and there never will be." 

Maxwell said locks today are- 
based on the principles of the- 
wooden lock un»d by the Egyp 
tian!! more than 4.000 ywtni ago.

POP WINS AUAIN!
1907, Glen Scoby "Pop" Wan 
Carlisle Indians defeated the Uni 
versity of Chicago gridiron elfv 
en under the mentorshlp of 
Amos Alonzo Stngg. After 33' Amos Alonzo tHagg Warner It 
y*«rf, the famed football ooachei | In his 44th year of coach!nt and 
met again with their ruspecllve Stagg is moving quietly Into hit

mainlng open Friday night, 
prior to Armistice Day, until the 
usual Saturday night closing 
hours.

The merchants meeting was the 
first general assembly since the 
election of President Hillman R. 
Lee (Penney Co. manager) and 

new board of directors, 
which Include Lee, Harry M. 
Abramson, E. A. IttcBrlde, Paul 
Ennis and George H. Moore, Jr. 
One of the largest crowds eve-r 
to attend a local merchants' 
gathering came out for the din 
ner at Daniels cafe.

Displayed on a light pole In 
front of the cafe on Cabrlllo 
avenue, was a sample of the 
Christmas street decorations de 
signed by George H. Moore and 
adopted as the plan for this 
ye-ar. It consists of tall red 
candles to conceal the- light 
standards, with Christmas trees 
hung from the side lamps and 
a modernistic louvre at the top 
of the pole. The- decorations 
will be made In Torrance and 
ie-maln the- property of the- mer 
chants. It Is planned to elab 
orate- on the- de-sign In future 
years, according to Moore, who 
was complimented for his artis 
try.

It was decided to abandon 
the Idea of having a window 
soaping contest on the Saturday 
prior to Hallowe'en, hut a com 
mittee- consisting of J. O. Koch, 
chairman; Sam Le-vy, Alden 
Smith and E. W. Qulniby was 
authorized to pre|iare> and pre 
sent a suitable Hallowe'en par 
ade and party for the- youngsters 
on Tue-sday night, Oct. 31.

Five Pearls in Oyster 
Fried for $1,500 Lot*

NEW HAKTFOKD, Conn. (U. 
P.I If the oyster-, hadn't be-en 
filed, Kobert Kecto would have

13-3 defeat. Picture shows Glenn I reallxed a profit ol $1,4,90.70 on 
Scobey "Pop" Warner, toft, and i a 30-cent order of hit fWorlti>

Huge Storm Drain
Job Under Way
on Compton Creek ip«

A formal order of the- Board J'J 
it Supervisors today transfer- i r,. 
red $100.000 from the Lomita • 
storm drain W.P.A. project te<. 
the East Compton creek storm 
drain .project, thereby starting 
one of the greatest storm drain 
jobs in the history of the coun 
ty.

Because th 
nent nee-ded 
man pov

analysis 
me-nt. the loc 
that the far 
Index rose 3.7 
list, and 6.1 
le-mbe-r, 1938.

Indicating greater business ac 
tivity, bank de-bits in 15 prin 
cipal California citie-s during Sep 
tember totalled $2.151,688.000, 
which was H.6 peree-nt greater 
than in September a year ago.

Slackening in C a 1 i t o r n i a's 
building industry was shown in 
figures from 32 cities. Total 
value of permit? for all types 
of construction was $12.962,58-1, 
which was a elecline- of 16 pe-r-

;it from the- nth.
milt; home buildings in 30 

totalled $8.029.547, whiah 
lso a 16 pere-ent decline

- Federal govern- 
ill available W.P.A. 
n the harbor dls-<

trict for Fedci-al projects there, 
W.P.A. headquarters sought the 
switch in sponsor's funds to | 
the East Compton Creek job | 
which will provide drainage for 1 
the Huntington Park area.

It IN expected that the Hist \ 
unit of this project soon will be- [ 
under way. Federal officials this 
week conferred with County of 
ficials asking that the $100.000 | 
be turned ove-r to them se> that : 
all materials for the job could I 
be- bought by one government i 
agency.

GIVK REPORTS
Having re-turned from the Cal- 

ifornia-Ne-vada district conven 
tion in Oakland. Pre-side-nt Dean 
Sears and C. T. Rippy of the 
Kiwanis club prese-nted their re 
ports on .the gathering to the- le>- 

>cal service group Monday night.

Cockfighting Is the- chief sport 
of the pe-ons of Puerto Rico;

Wooldridge
WritesHerald 

Circulation Mgr

Eithe-r in work or in play 
3r in study  do not become 
discouraged until you have- 
failed at something you really 
like. .

team* «t Stockton, Calif. 
W»m»r emerged the

180th year of tmchtnc tha 
victor, i Iron sport.

grid.

leafood.
Fecto found five pcarU ui on« 

of th* oynten-s. Thn fi>1nt( d«- 
preclatud thulr valun from $300 
tueh to exactly nothing

FOOT.RCUtF STATION With sigh aud a
thlb Dttorut>«r of tlie Oorraau Rcichowelu hue hit leg bandag 
ed by A R*<J Croft* side, to check acJm and pains resulting 
Cram a loaf ao<l weary march ou ibe Weaieru Front. 
Picture WM ptMed by a German cenaor In tho war non«.


